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Remembering Their Sacrifice 

No one has greater love than to give up one’s life for one’s friends.  (John
15:13, CEB) 
 
Yesterday was Memorial Day. For many people it’s just a three-day weekend,
but all Americans owe a great debt to those who gave their lives for our
country. 

Gracious Lord, we thank you for men and women who were willing to lay
down their lives to preserve our liberty. Keep us forever humble in the
memory of their service, forever in awe of their courage, and forever grateful
for their sacrifice. May we as a nation be worthy of such love. May we and all
nations make peace instead of war so that no more will return home in
flagged-draped coffins. In the name of Jesus, the Prince of Peace, we
pray. Amen. 

Dr. Sam 

Welcome Home Party!



Thank You, Susan Quigley

Susan stepped into the role of Children and Youth Director
last August during the pandemic. She set up two Zoom
Sunday School classes each Sunday and also started meeting
the children in person in December. She met with the youth
each week on Wednesday evenings. There probably never
has been a more difficult time to work with children and
youth. Susan worked hard and has kept the programs going
through a very trying time. She has resigned from her
position to be able to travel to see her family more often. We
owe Susan a huge debt for all she has done to bless children

and youth during this difficult time. Thanks also to Susan’s husband David
and daughter Elizabeth for helping with the children and the youth. Please let
her know you appreciate her: squigley@firstsrq.com.

Children's Director Needed

First Church is seeking an energetic, enthusiastic, and
faithful follower of Jesus Christ to serve as part-time
Children's Director who will connect with children
(birth-5th grade) to encourage them to grow in their
faith. An application is available at www.firstsrq.com
(Resources/Employment Application). Please send the
application and a resume to Dr. Sam Wright at
swright@firstsrq.com or mail them to First
Church, 104 S. Pineapple Ave., Sarasota, FL 34236. Attention : Dr. Sam
Wright. 

Refreshing for Reopening

http://squigley@firstsrq.com
http://www.firstsrq.com
http://swright@firstsrq.com


First's Book Club

Monday, June 28 - 10 a.m.
Room 104/Hybrid

The Dutch House by Ann Patchett

This richly moving story explores the indelible bond between two siblings,
the house of their childhood, and a past that will not let them go. The novel is
the story of a paradise lost, a tour de force that digs deeply into the questions
of inheritance, love, and forgiveness, and of how we want to see ourselves
and of who we really are.  

Contact Leah Pittard (rockpitt38@gmail.com) for Zoom details.

Moved - Left No Address

If you know the current address,
please contact the church office (941-955-0935).

Boruff, Steve
Cavanaugh, Peg
Dewitt, Robert

Hamilton, Cynthia
Hanshaw, Valdane
Hayo-Carter, Jean

mailto:rockpitt38@gmail.com


Jones, Sandra
McCall, Lynn
Miller, Harris
Oakes, Mary

Schweizer, Roger
Tuttle, Brian

Webb, Debbie


